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wniee Agency UpholdS lnqyiey \1 
By F.B.l.lntoMurder·of Dr. King 

By ANTIION'1 MARRO 
Special to The New York Times. 

I 
I 

WASHINGTON Feb. · 18-A major re- curity concerns-that resulted in the bu-
i view 'by the Justice Department has con- reau's "determination to discredit n"r. · 
I 21uded that the Federa!Bureau oflnvesti- King." . \ . 
i g~tion's inq.uiry into . the murder of the The· Justice Department investigation I 
! Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. was was ordered . last At>.ril by then Attorney ! 
"thoroughly, honestly a'nd successfully" General Edward H. Levi after the Senate ; 
conducted, and that tl"le best !lVaHable Selec~ Committee on Intelligence dis- ; 
evidence suggests that James Earl Ray, closed that the bureau had engaged in i 
the convicted murderer, acted alone·. a six-year surveillance of Dr. King that · 

Yet the report made no efforf to offer had included the, use of wiretaps, elec
condusive evidence on that point. "Propf tronic bugs and paid informants, and that 
that others were not involved· is he~e it· had attempted to discredit the civil 

· · · · . · rig~ts· leader by circulating stories about 
Excerpts .from the report, page 1'1. his personal life. 

In light of these disclosures, Mr. Levi 
as elusiv·e· and: difficult as ii has uni- ordered an investigation to· determine 

- versally been In ·criniinaf Ia vir," · ft says . . whether .the- bureau _might have been in 
'. 'Tbe Justice. D~pa'rtin~~t ' iiwestig~tors, any way involved in Dr. King's assassina

who_·made--an· eight-month ·reView of the tio~,cwhether its .tf!Vestigation of the mur" 
F.B.I.'s handhng of the case; also conclud- der had been "thorough and honest," and 

: ed . t1iat ·--the-- buniiiu) might have had whether there was any new evidence that 
i grounds for starting a security investiga- might warrant reopening-the case. - . 

· ~I tion of .Dr._ Ki_ng, but that its six-year A-lthough _no~ specifically _ c_ h.-arged with. 
surveillance was clearly unwarranted. seeking evidence· of a conspiracy, .the in-

' The . investigators said. in a report quiry had to addres.s -the question whet1r 

I
. r_eleased today th. aUhe b-ureau never de-. ~he ?urea~ h.· ~ -9. ·_.ignored .. such e_ vidence \,n 
yelo~d evidence_ that Dr. King had any It~- mvestig~ti?.n~ · -.' · . - · · ~~ I 

· ~f-filiation with the Communist Party, and After . so~mg ·.through _more. t~~\\ 
i tat it was a personal feud betwe~n him ~00,000 . d?CU':'J1ents and mterv1eW:1~g' j 
l
. apd ;the :late J. Edga_r. Hoover,. _Director ~bout 40 Witnesses, a group ofloawyer-m-
!. Gl the F.Rl.-'-not leg1~1mat~ national ~e-/ 
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vestigators. headed by Michael~- Shaheen! Today, however, Andrew Young, the 
J~~1ce Department atto·l'iiey, cffit- United States deloget~~o the United Na- No Ba41lring n.....Payment 
eluded that although the F.B.I.'s surveil- tions who is a former House member As for a _motive, the report relies heavi-
lance of Dr. King had become "twisted," and ~-ide to Dr. King and who was himself ly on testimony from former prison in
the bureau's subsequent investigation of under surveillance by the F.B.I. at the mates that Mr. Ray was strongly biased 
hts murder had been a '"credible and thor- same time as Dr. King, said that the re- agamst blacks and had suggested repeat-
ough .J·ob." d d edl th t h 1 port left some questions unanswere an . Y a . e wou d be willing to kill Dr 

In a statement issued today after the hoped that it would not cause the House Kh_mg, particularly if someone would pay 
release of the 201-page report, Clarence to abandon its investigation of the assas- ~m to do 1t. 
M. _Kelley, the F.B.I. Director, said: "I .sination._ . . . , rr~he report'~ conclusion, however, is 
noted with great satisfaction the conclu- The mvest1gatwn by Mr. Shahee~ s th best available evidence is that at 
sions of the task force that the F.B.I.'s group followed an earher, less extens1ve _ r. 
assassination probe of the Dr. Martin Lu- investigation bY: the Justi_ce Departm~nt's w . . . • , 
ther King . slaying was 'credible and thor- civil rights divtsion, which Mr. Levi or- Ray k1ll~d Dr. Kmg on hts own, w1thuut 
ough'; that there was no evidence of a dered in November 1975. th~. backmg of or payment by others. 
conspiracy, and that the report c!earl)r '!'he report released today says that one We acknowle~ge that ~he proof...that 
indicates no complicity on the part ol 1 recommendation that resulted from the o_thers wer~ f!Ot mvolv_ed IS here. as elu
the F.B.I. in this assassination." civil rights division's study was that some stve ";Tid d_tff~cult as ,I,t has umversa~ly 

The report is not likely to end all consideration should be given to a direc~ be~.~ ~n thcnmmal l~w,l the repor~ Said. 
specul":tion that Mr. RaY: was only one ~'nayment to Dr. King's family or to the u e sum 01 a I of the evtdence 
f1~ure m a broad~r consp1racy tq k1H Dr. Xing Foundation as compensation fof the of Ray's guilt po.ints to him so exclusively 
Kmg. For one thmg, the Justice Depart· I-' .. _ _ -. - th81t it most effectively makes the point 
ment investigators concede that it is still . '- . . , . . . that no one else was involved " the report 
not known where Mr. Ray obtained the v:,:;!atwn of Dr. Kmg s CIVIl nghts. continued. "Of course so~eone could 
money he needed to purchase the expen- The reason for this, _th_e r~port saidl, c~n~ivably have provided him with Jo
sive equipment he bought a•nd to do the was that the stat';lt~ of 1lm1tatw~s proba- g1~t1cs, or even paid him to commit the . 
extensive traveli-ng he did before the as- bly barred any ~nmmal_prosec~ttons, ~n~ cr1rne. However, we :have ·round no com-

1 

·sassination and in the months between th_at f?•r th~ Kmg fam1ly to f1l~ a ClVII petent evidence upon which to base such 
the murder and his arrest. smt m1ght be more embarrassmg than a theory.'' 

helpful," presumably because of the na- Al-though the report concluded that 
Arrested 2 Months Later , ture of the material in the F.B.I. files. some _of t~e F.B.I. ~urveillance of Dr. King 

. Dr. Kin& was shot on a motel balcony ,A Justice Department spokesman said -whtch mcluded Illegal break-ins unau
m Memphi·s on Apri·l 4, 1968. Mr. Ray, today that he did not know what, if any- thorized ~uggings . and the leaking of de
who escaped from the Missouri State thing, might come of this recommenda- rogatory mforma>twn about his sex life
Peni•tentiary in 1967 while serving a 20- tion. He also said he was not certain was "very probably ... felonious," it said 
year sentence for--a:med robbery, was ar- whether the department would follow a ?O agents who took part should be pun· 
rested at London Airport on June 8, 1968, recommendation of the Shaheen group tshed. . 
65 days af~er the King ~ss~ssination. He that Congress be asked to pass a bill Tb.e report sa~d. ~hat the pe_rsons who 
plea de~ gUilty to Dr. Kmg s murder anl· ordering_ the destru-ction of the derogato- ordoere_d the a.ctlvJtles were e1ther dead 
IS servt_ng a_ 99-~ear sentence in ·Brush ry material on Dr. King still in F.B.I. files. or retired fro!ll _the bureau, and that the 
Mountam Pnson 1n Petr~s~ Tenn. The investigation by Mr. Shaheen's 1 few ag~nts still _In ;the bur~au who pla!fed 
. Attorney_ ~eneral Gr•ffm B. Bell sal group cost an estimated $200,000 and in- . a role m Dr. Kmg s surveillance were 1m

on a telev1s1on news show la~t Sunday valved a review not only of tihe so-called , -
thrut the .~epot;t left sor:ne quest10ns unan- "Murkin file" ("~urkin" is an acronym d~rlings "far removed from decision (e:- , 
swered. _ I thmk that 1f yo~ read ~he re- for "mu\der of ~~~g"), but also of F.B.I. ~onsibility." ' · 

It, he_ said. • You could ~·ay that there's t~ere were several weak spots in the ~- The report releru~ed today IS a ~t, ·, p~~· you_ co~ld Jean to e1ther stde of. re~ords m 15 c1t1-es. It concluded that I · 
no ev1d~mce of a ~onsp1racy, but you reau's ·investigation, but none seriotxs ten, condens~d versiOn of the repo~ gtveQ ~ 
could. still _ wonder .. . tf there happened to en-ough to challenge its conclusions t~ ' t to Mr. Levi before he left off-tee. laa. t 
be a conspiracy." · M'.:-. Ray killed Dr. King. ' 'month. John Wilson ,a Justice Department 

_Mo~eover, the release of the reJ'O-rt at ~he report said that the F.B.I. shot~! spokesman said however that n6 ·· 
of the special House committee estab- '! c?~ges had bee": ~ade m the grou.l) s 
thus tlme could further cloud the- future~- _ . _ . _ __ . , 

1 
, ' ' . • ' . ,. -

lished to investigate the deaths of Presi- !ave.worked harder to obtain information fmdmgs, and that It stmply had lbeen edit~ _ 
dertt Kennedy and Dr. King, since oppo- ~bout Mr. Ray from members-of his fami- f. to delete what he termed "salaci~s · 
nents of that investigation a!le likely to I~ who may _ ha~e been ir. touch ~ith him rsonal material" and certain olassi~- ·e4· ; 
argue. tha~ a !urther study of the King af_ter Dr. K1~~ s murde:. An~ 1t_ agrees fonnatioo from 1t'he F.B.I.'s files. ._,.k ~~;<} 
assassmatwn IS hkely to be duplicative w1th som~ cnt1cs of the mvesttgatwn ~hat _ -~-'f';;~~ 
and unnecessary. the questwn of where Mr. Ray obtamed J - -~"" 

According to a number of House mem- the money he needed to travel to Europe 
bers of both parties, the continued exist- 1 after the killing is still not fully an· 
~ce of the select committee has been swered. · 

~
riously threatened in recent <lays ii:IY The F.B.I. was able to show that Mr. 
e out~reak of an open ~attle betwe•m Ray received checks totaling $664. in 

1 cha1rman, Representative Henry ;3. 1967, when he was employed as a dtsh
onzalez, Democrat of Texas, and it.s washer and cook's helper in Winnetka, 

chi.ef counsel, Richard A. Sprague. " ~lll. But the only explanation it has come 
HP with for his having money for travel 
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and expensive •equipment is that he 
p•obably committed several robberies or 
burglaries. ,_--====-> 
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IY:r;=King Assassinatior:i~ 
WASWHEfTON, Feb. 18-The follow

ing are excerpts from the report of the 
Justice Department Task Force that re
viewed the assassination of the Rev. Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. 

Critical Evaluation of the 
Assassination Investigation 
Fi·r9t, the task rorce has concluded 

that the investigation by the F.B.I. to 
ascertain and capture the murderer of 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., was thor
oughly, honestly and successful con
ducted. We submit that the minute de
tails compacted in this report amply 
support this conclusion. 

At the very outset of the investiga
tion, telegrams went to all field offices 
of the Bureau instructing the Special 
Agents in Charge to take personal 
supervision of the investigation; to 
check out all leads in 24 hours, and 
noting that they would be held person
ally responsible. (HQ-44-38861-153). 

The files we reviewed show that this 
directive was conscientiously followed . 
The Bureau sought first to identify and 
locate the murderer using the obvious 
leads. They checked out aliases, 
tracked the traces left under the Galt 
alias and used~e known fingerprints 
from the murder weapon and the con
tents of the blue zipper bag left on 

•South Main Street [in Memphis] to 
eliminate suspects. 

This backtracking ended in Atlanta. 
At this point the Bureau initiated a 
check of the crime site fingerprints 
against the white male "wanted fugi
tive" print file . This produced the al
most "instant" discovery that the 
wanted man. Galt. was James Earl Ray, 
an escapee from Missouri State PrisGJl . 

In fact the "instant" discovery w\\.s 
~- tedious hand search started in a f~l.e 

f some 20,000 prints. Th~it took on~y · 
o hours to make a match is said 

by the Bureau experts to be largely 
sheer luck; it could have taken days. 
We accept the explanation that the fin
gerprint search was a normal next re
sort after normal lead procedures were 
exhausted. 

] 

Second •. t~e task force views the evi'( 
dence pomtmg to the guilt of James · 
Earl Ray as the man who purchased '. 
the murder gun and who fired the fatal ' 
shot to be conclusive. " 
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It was possible· for the - task .. force 
to create a w~\be~~nted history of 
James Earl Ray from the moment of 
hi.i escape to his capture in England, 
using the investigation reports in the 
F.B.I. files and to corroborate and fill 
in essential details with Ray's own 
statements (admissions) in his letters 
to author William Bradford Huie. 

From this chronology, from the labo
ratory proof, and from Ray's judicial 
admissions· it was concluded that he 
was the assassin, and that he acted 
alone. We saw no credible evidence 
probative of the possibility that Ray 
and any co-conspirator were together 
at the scene of the assassination. Ray's 
assertions that someone else pulled the 
trigger are so patently self-serving and 
so varied as to be wholly unbelievable. 
They become, in fact, a part of the 
evidence of his guilt by self-refutation. 

Third, we found that conspiracy leads 
(aliunde Ray's versions) h&d been con
scientiously run down by the F.B.I. 
even though they had no possible rela
tion to Ray's stories or to the known 
facts .. 

The results were negative. 
We found no evidence of •any com

plicity on the part of the Memphis Po-
lice Department or of the F.B.I. · ' 

i
e ac~nowledge that proof .of he 

ative, i.e., proof that othe:s re 
involved, is !here as elusiVe ~d 

difficult as it has universal'ly been m 
criminal Jaw. But the sum of. all of 
the eviden<:e of Ray's guilt pomts to 
him so exclusively that it most effec
tively makes the point that no one else 
was involved. . 

Of course, someone C~IUid COJ_lC~Ivably 
,,have :pr?vid~d him w1th . log•st1cs~~r 
Ieven pa1d lnm to commit the cr1 . 
However, we have !ound no compet t 
t\Vidence upon whtch to base sue a 
1i.}leory. 

c 'J 
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Critical Evalution of the 
Securi:tr-In."i"~stigation 

In the area or domestic intelligence 
the mandate of the F.B.I. has been both 
broadly and vaguely defined. 

Given this charter and the history 
of the sometimes overpowering -influ
ence of .the views of the late Director 
J. Edgar Hoover on his subordinates 
~nd on successive Attorneys General, 
1t was understandable that a security 
investigation should be initiated into 
the possible influence of the Commu
nist Party, U.S.A., on Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr. Two of Is:ing's close advisers, 
at the outset ·Of the security matter, 
were reported to be Communist Party 
members by sources relied upon by the 
Bureau. 

The security investigation continued 
for almost six /ears until Dr. King's 
death. It verifie , in our view, that one 
.alleged Communist was a very influen
tial adviser to Dr. King (and hence the 
Southern Christian Leadership Confer
ence) on the strategy and tactics of 
Kjng's leadership of the black civ~l 
~'t~ts movement of the early and mil
s ttes. 
~nother .had no such weight ai.thou~t: 
h~ seemed to be of use to King. B~ 
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this. very Ien~thy investigative concen
trat!on on ~·~on the principal 
adviSer established, m our opinion that 
he did not "·sell" Dr. King :any cburse 
of ~ond~c.t or of advocacy which ca·n 
~e Jdenttfted as Communist or "party . 
hne." , 

Kin_g himself never varied publicly ·; 
or pnvately from his commitment to l 
nonviolence and did not advocate the ·' 
ov~rthrow of the government of the. · 
~mted States by violence or subver~ · 
ston. To the contrary, he advocated an 
end :to the discrimination and disen
fra~chisement of minority groups 
wh1ch tihe Constitution and the court-s ,. 
denounced in terms as strong ilLS his. , 
We concluded that Dr. King was no 
threat to domestic security. :' 
An~ the Bureau's continued intense ·; 

sur:retllance and investigation of the · 
a~vtser ~!early _ developed that he had ( 
dtsas·soctated htmself from the Commu•· ~ 
ni~t Party in 1963, because he felt ·it· · 
f~tled adequately to serve the civil 
rtghts movement. Thus the linch pin of 
the security investigation of Dr King 
had pulled himself out. · · . 

'Ye !hink the security investigation, 
w:h•ch mclu~ed both physical and tech- . 
meal. survetllance, should have been ·. 
termmated on the basis of what was 
learned in 1963. That it was intensified 
and a~~;gmente~ by a CO!NTELPRO type 
campatgn agamst Dr. Kmg was unwar~ 
ra~ted; the COINTELPRO type cam
patgn, moreover, was ultra vires and 
very probably in violation of 18 U.S.C. 
241 (and 242), i.e. Felonious. 

The continuing security investigation .:~ 
reflects al.s~ ~hat the Attorney General 
~a~~ the Dtvt~ton charged with responsis< 
bthty for mternal security matterj;. 
l.f~iled badlY: i.n what' should have beeJt 
~trm ~uperv~s!o.n of the F.B.I.'s intern~.l 

ecunty acttv1ttes. ~. 




